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Pennsylvania Washitigton.
' _The following otiltdal 0,0P7A4 the reseln"
flows adopted bytlisAle,mocratiß,pembers of
the Pennsylvania deivtatilon/ in' Oougreae; in
their canonsof "being
placed onrecord.. Of° do•leoliot.merely to
approve the Acton Wilifse,AebieiiessMtives,
butto applaud it as tile healthy indication of
a united Pennsylvania sentiment on a vital
question :

-ACT/ON Or.-PENNISTIMANIA
piitititit'Of "thei„lteiaiisratiodelegadoit in Con-

'o6, AcidAd 'the Mays 'and Means Committee
room, on-Saturday evening, robrnat7 5, Judge
~OliiiptitilifitilikelibliehMudimatt,- aik Militant L.

111PfseolgilnTieilOintioliiiivere 'tm'MAUI Moly
adopted: '••

rt•LOn motionvot Mr.-Montgamery, it was
R,atelestf, That, the creation--of,- a permanent

pational debty at war with, the principles of the
republican-simplielii ini,ividoh our Government is
handed', ariedingerortite our future' prosperity ;

anttthatt'wer WM-earnestly emse any attempt
to inaugurate*such a polioy. ,r,,

Resolved, That we - esteem the reconomenda-
, *Orli Of* the Pielident. In hislaat annual message,

' -iin'thelanbjeot of-the'rersion of the tariff, as mai-
lebtly,wiseatlrpoliti6; that best Interests of
.the ommtty ,demand,legtalation 'in accordance
therewithi, and!,ttatt-we,:vrill ruse all- legitimatemeans to secure, spoh,..legisiation at the, present
session of Congress:- ' - •

• Oa motion ofMr?- 13hillipe.---r
- Rep/Fed, That wo,doinet recognise the sots or
proceeduigeof the canons noir being held in theHouseofRepresentativesasbinding upon,uainin#toif.whlitevpra.' ,

Od model:Cot' Mr.Derail—.Resolved,Aliat.ii:Coinmittei` of three be sp.'
pointed to confer,-from-- time to time, with the

Democratic members of the delegation, and to
take suoh steps .art maybe necessary to obtain
.unitednotion; of whiok the chairman shall be, one.

Messrs:- Ohapmanvliorenoe, and Dewart were
appointed the committedwider the resolution.
""Henceforward MiMen'ein.receive the Suf.
,frsget-Of the peeplo'ef State who deli-
herately'igncireis the interests of the State.
Thus Innen'is -gained, at. all _eVentelMid a great
'Man' it `ls. '"Theris'will- be no contest,here-
Utteraa to' which iti..the'beseparty fbr Penn-
sylvania, when all factions and all divisions

by' the *rests and rights
.Pennsylvania.'-'lfof a-Sontbern man ,ctiti
'See** and WA'the ;Confidence of his fel-
low-citizens by maintaining Southern Mai--

!titling; _.abOvo -alrother considerations, and
ifHie same rnlei,aS applied to New England

Noithi%eit,lialds: equally good, why
should not Peunsylvenia',exaetfrom hersone
aStadlerspirit of:devotion'? .• Asking nothing
'that'is"-Wreni; ,WhioliThY'PessibilitY can
daniage-any other poiiiim of our common
Coital), ffollOWitqf closely,in the 'footsteps of

ithe meat:patrioticprecadents;and theMeitwholpiiehne•'crieriencii,'-:there never :was a
more righteous and exemplary ott-Mie thanthat

harmetilousaction. on
thepart -of ',OurDegresentatiVes bongrese:
,..This,i`aUctii,,ot • Pennaylvanitt Democrats _
#4ooll,:tomA Ofl4gops.- :.*re they
nottby this' actontside of the organisation
-ef;tlialAUtity.7--41asitit.lfr;Cliiiii.taken pea-
session:of -thatorganization in Congress, and
wielded against not merely the' President,
bat-thyStato which elected the. President?
lmeigliialide.naurpedorganization, els ex-
hibited'inAho'fiecetrippin- totainple;the
obine,:which -is'.to manufacture creeds; and
-change theroldovill'? „ .
OAt least; fir. PHILLIPS,-,Mr. FltlllNoll, Mr.
Owsti`;Jos a,a nd ithers; ' thOught so when
they: agreed-to submit-to -the rule's; .Which
theY.,4.1."-.laliat,sC fell _Months ago. Had
these -gentlemen taken-our advice is 185748,
- and.,boldly; iepridiatid any attempt, Presi-
dential or l'.iongressional, to 'force an odlone
ingredient into 'an' • honest _platform,' they
would not Only be.stronger teproteet Penisayl.vituiaii interest to.day,but every'sue of them
WOO haVafieenbandsemelyre-elected. 'That
•Was;the:-principle- upon which to rally. It

a, far:troater idinbiple than a
-tailiflCit was the svery soul 'of the Demo.:pvatic ieeil.tliat:they Might..haViassisted to
vindicate' 12.!y a resistance half as bold as that
they now iseCafialainsi .revenue policy
of Ow Secretary of the`Tretisury;however,' They hothowever, butthey 'made'
of 'te.'".tirelig a merit in
ihemtiebrea.;and,,a,,,,test -upon - others ; and
ter

, lificen :wereingloriously ('defeated. Though they have
doge ',arellll jailingtheir present defiant atti-

tude against;tba second dictation of the verysame idati,iricklisbed.thecotintry into all its •
diSiuitersty_the •penolttpton,trimo they are
guita.tui much 'outside of the organization lia`

.-,thay triedto,prpya those to be Who abandoned
Theie, letter-refused -to obey aPoiigieekicinalleauciti'and laughed it. to,scorn'

)11-eiutkicret, iigh,„Pa 'caucus;to scorn in ano-
ther ciao far -less important I - And the pre-
sident is 418144,cd.-this party;too, (Hills own
showing; He whe, „was ao sturdy aid do,
StrongforLeCiimilioli; because hehad made it,
I!ollltYl,t,f94l,lo,elifibeCaiiiio the Senth would,

if he did not nialcc!Kansas a, slave State
by pufair nitianthe is just now the leader ofa revolt,- note only, against caucuses ofDiiinocratic,;;COUgriissmen;, but , against theSouth,' too. - Indeed, his own tariff views'001'44 bes:arried into effect by the very Ite-priblicabe Ishout he ha& tit)bitterly denouncedqilieheed'of,the Ceniocriticparty?' as the
iuwissites of:peWer like 'to say when datterlig
the P.realcient, is against the ruling of theRephiiiefitativei of that 'party. In Copgress,and;-, 'according to' his' own theory, thereforethepert*, ',We-wish we couldCongratulate'him,upon the fact thatin takhig

propitiated theState in which
he was born, affd.lethe name of Which ho af-fecti*Milii'thfigreat sacrifice. While Mr,
Clone remains in his Cabinet to deride,and, to
deatiefitativhich the State of Pennsylvania
demands, the President's assistance Ls neither
graceful nor honest..

We are glad' to' exeerd the Pennsylvania
Democrats in pongressfrom thisremark.- Not
one of them accepted.teciimpton save under
'a mental or public' protest,' and we can wellimaginhiorilinxious they are to'go with therieople;of theirState On2:any'Vuestion. The'President"fed'themAn; the one case to an:overthrew:- They lead him in the other, but:they'cannotiiiihim. Ifhewere half myrest);
late'noW, that beisright;aii'ithen he -was no-;toriously mwrong, his tariff 'policy, like his.'could, be_ sustained by his'Cabinet, and, unlike that policy, it wouldinotbe a &Studer but ,a success..'But the Presi-
dent losthis, ponrage-on Katisis, before thethimder of a few Southern factionists, and
le'has' none- %it for, Pennlylvaider , IfWe.triumph in 'Washington, it must be with the,heavy henct,ef his Cabinet against us.

,piulligy•flEichoO! COnintencement.Tho commencements ofthe High'Schoolsare„abyayi attended by very large' audiences,
and the,desira to witness the one which takes
Mace to-day is''unninially' great. It is unfor.Unite that'-the city,contains no lien largeenough ho'accoMmodate all Who wish to be
present on these* interesting occasions. Thejoailiniiiretor-to-ilai is D&,zsa D00011871.11',Esq4and hitiaddritei doubtless be a 'very
eloquent

.

.A:iiiinber of talented studentsof tha':school; about graditate; will also'speak. The exerelses41lPeommenia at ten
:44'00;4 4; 11.; M 4E9IY-03,141h,,

Concert at aston.
; On- Monday evening, in the Masonlo Hall,

13*si(Mini'Suian'Iday` gave a Concert,whiehwas attendedby between'two and three hundredanditons,,:theelite-pf the town;avery large num-'bar; this state Of theiveather taken into' Amount.
'iTke performers were Mills May, liadlle Al=

J. J. Fraier, the Well-knowntoner -of - 'the Seguin Opera troupe. Mr. Charles
',Tervia eMolated at thepiano. - All the performers
were from Philadelphia., The. utmost enthusiasmprevailed, and evensongwas encored. Thelady-singerifAirdaYed `. their Vocal powets in Italian,Prenoli, And English.. Mr. Traser joined Miss
:May. in an Italian dmst; ("P.arigi,e'Carsi," fromTtAiitita) and gave "You'll Remember me,"sadthe Jaoobite sang of " WV a HundredPipers."

liantalsollOprataiorgreatpowersuidlieehnesa. .A,'Weisler has a fine oon-
traltoondisayrell edtidisted OfMr.Fraser,
110 pelfktioAin And so widely appreelated, we haveonly to say that. he sang extremely' well, as 'healways does, Ilke,Agood aridaura -artist: Mr. Jer-
vis hid's very Mantyopportunity ofshowing him:self one• of the best of American pianists, (whioh
he, is,) owing to the shoitooinings of the -piano;
but he was able, notwithstanding this, to give the
Tlisgriline' some idea of what exbellent Moira-Mentatiett. is.,

•

ti'The twelfth annual fate/ ball of the Men-
nab**Ekhalety,'glien Car Tuesday evening, at the

!aisle;Waa'brilliantly, though notsoannetnivaly attended as we expeeted t 6 to be. The
'finely Orontes, were beautiful, though not so gine;
ral as bail beau, antiolpated.. -The made' was ex-
epllent, the israngements perfect,and the comps.ny;aireeable;,',WoJear, the ball hal notbeen as
,great a enemas as that given two years. ago, but
.tliis 'lntuit;be attribitted te, othei elronmstancea
oati,tp,the pato°, exertion, 'and 'Publicepisit of
tbdpe mainly oonderned,`li ltdwho did all they
eetild to'render it _everything thifittOti a demon-
atsattorr should be, ,

THE PRESSe--PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, MO.
Letter fromWarhieston.

fOorrespondencie or 'ple:Prees.].
• tt#,Aeriiii4Tcii,'Peb. 9, 1859

------Theaoinratttee pf investigation' to the alleged
iiiimanagsedent o'4l)Al:bleu Departnient expect
to oompletitheir labors during all of the present
week. It",is'‘a very fair econmittee, and Idonot
think much difficulty will be etporieneed in ar,
riving at conclusions. There can be none, cer-
tainly, in reporting the foots ,which have been
elicited. Borne of these facts are startling enough.
General Norris,-who wag the lowest bidder for the
machinery for the new sloop at your pavy yard,
has been examined, and to•day it is eiPeoted that
the sombre fileoretarY himself*ill be palled before
the committee: lam not authorised .to speak; of
the evidence, bqt sufficient jaknessiski plantain
the, general charges of corruption in some of the
dependants of the departtherit. • On Monday', of
next week I hope the committee will be able, to
rePort.

Judge Dangles has received the most pressing
invitations from the regular Democratic commit-
tees of New Hampshire to visit that State, and, to
address the.Demooraoy prior to the coming Con-
gressional elections in March. These requests are

made not by one body, but bythe united mane of
the Democrats of that State. They seem to be
a solid Mum against the Administration, which
they deliberately and openly iknore, and a no less
solid column upon the platforin upon which the
Little Giant stands. These oironmetances, taken
in oonneatior, with the late defeat of Secretary
Tracey in his own town of Hartford, Conneetiont,
when hieadherents were rented by a vote of more
.thanfive to one, are symptomatic ofthe pulpits feel-
ing of, New England.. The Demoorate of, Maine
are animated by, nearly' the same feeling, and
irbuld,have, no doubt, triumphedin their last Sep-
tember elections had they not been embarrassed
by certain of the AdMinistration hangers-on, who
ins'eted upon poisoning the action of the Demo-
()ratio• party by forcing recommendations of the
Administration into the party,oreod.

The threat of an extra session is now held out
by the Administration to Compel notion upon cei--
tain odious bills pending before the two houses, in

•whibli the Administration feels a deep interest.
but from all I win-learn I do not 'think thisthreat
willhave any effect. '

' • I amnow led to hope that some compromise on
the tariff may bereached, which Wlll be quite ac-
ceptable to the people of Pennsylvania.. Senator
Bigler stated in the Senatorial canons some even-
ings ago, that he wasWilling to take the tariff of
1848 with the free list of that of 1857,and so would
all our Pennsylianians, if only no could induce
the South'to give-us speolflo upon certain articles,
widish experience shows cannot predates enoughre-
venuewhentaxed uponan ad valorem basis. Should
the President, however, determine to oall an extra
session, youmay look out for a hot and eleotrioal
summer in this degree of latitude. Special oleo-
Sons for the House ofRepresentatives will then be
held In'the States whieh vote in August, Ootober,
and November, andthe brandies will meet full of
exoltelnent I cannotbelieve, however, that his
Majesty will' run this risk; Zino° it is now more
than apparent that the anti-Lecompton Democrats
--mesh men, for instate* as Hickman, Schwartz,
Montgomery,; Baskin, Clarke, Eeynolds, Riggs,
Adraint.John Davis, lifoiSibbin, and otherar•
Will hold the balanceof power, and will not con-
sent to barter their principles for any.pnrpose,no
matter how plausible or tempting. [Ent they will
hold it in the regttlar session, too !—Enrron. j
• - Ido not think the kvenue Railroad Company
will enoceed in putting the bill through Congress
this Session. The objections to this scheme are
numerous. ' That's railroad should be run along
the avenue, uniting the navy yard and George-
toWit with this greatcapital, nearly all parties ad-
mit) but that the charter should be given to, a eat
of people who look to it for their own agrandisi-
nient',' hi a little too comprehensive a dimand upon
the generosity ofCongress. Let the city treasury
realise all the profit that oast be made tipon the
road, or rather letthe- mayor of the city and the
council§ oil the right of Way for ad mdoh pre-
mium, so that the profit may go intothe fund, and
thus assist in reducing the enormns tai levied for
the support of the city Government, outside of the
hundreds of thousands annually, appropriated by
Congress: The struggle going onin Harrisburg
for these' frahohises ha's attinoted attention oven
hero, and the PropOsition in'The Pros, thatPhila-
delphia should Insist upon receiving a part of the
profits now made by individuals,is being warmly
seconded by some of the leading 'statesmen in both
branches of Congress, as applicable to the railroad
fever now prevailing in Washington.
„The threaweeke yet remaining to the residents,
sojourners, ,and members ftf both„ homes) will be'
'three gay weeks. -- They, will o4owd into this shore
'eine Of ,titlie all thalahore, andall thefestivities'Whin:Would ittherwlie be, el-tended through an
rannY months. S I great' Parties, are on the
tap's; and, as the Iterate is:holding nightlY gee,
siene,the galleries, rotund°, an hallsof the mail;
'sive etrnoterls at the west end, are crowded with'
the beautiful and brave until a late hour every
evening. ,

, The Richmond Enviirer continuos itsfierce ori-
ibis= on the President's policy, ,and, in a late

• -rasptoTa3 t relitarkable para-
.

,'graph. t oopi leit It they swaps Your eye':
"It is the (indent itveer of the hour that the

I President has-determined on making the thirty-million bill and a modification in the tariff
favor of epeoiflo duties, test questions,of the Ad-
ministration. If so, then be makes a direst
lance with the South, whose principles have
been always opposed to extravagant expendi-
tures of the public money, and a tarp' of pro-
tection in plane of one of revenne. One wouldI imagine, that afterble experieneeon the LeComp-I ton ' test,*, a similar attempt would not be re-
peated during the remaining halfof his term of
office , The hopes,- however, .of every national
Democrat, of seeing a total abandonment of so
batardous a probess of ooercing the independence
of freemen to 'a servile conenrrenee with the Dx-
eoutive will, are not to be realised during the ex-!steno of the present Administration. This Is
certainly the epoch ofAmite and testiness, of petit-
Wane, pride, and. the persecution of honest differ-ences of opinion on political questions of no in-trinsic value to the Demecratio party, in a partypoint of view, if we except the tariff,' which
it Is Songht.toalter, for the benefit of the,pretco-tionists. What is to be the end of this policy itis not difficult to foresee. With Douglas testifiedout of the party at the North, because he refuses
to swallow Leoompton, a -Meat and a fraud, as
it has been shine then pronounced by Mr. Ram-niond, of South Carolina, in his Barnwell speech,though he spoke and voted for it, knowing it tobe what he describes it; and Olingman' Slidell et
sd, ensue genus, testified out of it atthe South
for opposing the President's views on the tariff;where does the Administration etand ? No where,tint in estate ofbotweenity, not knowing to whichMotion of the Country to look for hipped in its
diffieulties.• Verily at no time since the dayswhen

"Pyrrhus cured his testy Nuttier. Iraka kick,il
hen the,Bzeoutiveof anation foot-balled its para-sites about with so serene an indifference to their
conviotions of duty to the Country AS. Mr.Buoha-
nen. It is either LeCompton or the guillotine—-
the thirty-million plunder fund, or the same, and
the modification of the tariff in favor of protec-tion, or there is no room for the rebela ' to it inhis affections. It is time, surely, for this state ofthings to cease, and for him to carryout in goodfaith the principles of the party as enunidated inthe Olnoinnati platform, and thus save it fromdissolution, upon the yore of which tt nowstands, and which it is destined to suffer if the

leadera in Congress do not forthwith oome to its
rescue."
: Among the on lilts is oneto the effect that the
Hon. Sohn Forsyth, who has just resigned his
Position as United States minister to the city of
Mexico, will shortly take ground against the gene-
ral polloy"of the present Administration, and willprobably explain the 'extraordinary manner in
which he, like others, has been treated by his
Majesty Mr. Buchanan. - Mr. Forsyth is the edi-
tor ofone of the most powerfulpapers of the South-
west, the MobileRegister, and is a liberal, high-toned, accomplished gentleman—the son of the
late well-known John Fo rsyth, of Georgia. He
has been in Washington for the last month or
two, and has had an opportunity ofsounding pub-
lio opinion.

The next great event in social life is the ball to
be given to Lord andLadyNapier, on the evening
of'the 17th instant;at the grand hall in Willard'',
Hotel, probably the largest room of the kind in
America. Napier is &jolly Sort of diplomat, who
knoolts about considerably with the members, and
le hand-in-glove with everybody Who chooses to
make his acquaintance. lie got his Brig.:rs burnt
by meddling in politics during the last session ;
but as he ispersonally a good fellovi,-they intend
to forgive him in a grand frolio, whieh is tobe
participated in by Sewardand Crittenden, Meson
and Hale, Cameron and Bigler, and all the other
contrarieties that can be Invited from the different
shades of opinion new assembled here.

nowszn
,Letter from Wayne County.

Correspondence of The Press.]
normen,itn, Pe., rob. 2, 1859

The feat of myreoent renewal of my subscrip-
tion to your paper la evidence that I am pleased
with it. In all its departments I consider it a
model paper, and would not be without it under
any consideration. There is not a week in which
I do not get more than value for the moneypaid.

Like its polities, and trust the efforts you are
making 4o place the "Little Giant" at the head
of Our affairs may be successful.

Bat it is not its polities that I wish to refer to,
but the literary articles to be found under the
head of The Press, on the first page. They alone
more than pay for the cost of the paper, so that I
get the news, to., for less than nothing. The
letter of Claudia to Bailee, published last week,
is worth' a. year's subseription. The manner in
which tradition and hietory—seered and profane—-are interwoven; so as to give the whole the sem-

hlanee of actual foots, is exceedingly happy. I
haie placed the ,c letter in my scrap-book for
preservation, end have left room for more of the
samekid,. tibloh I have no doubt the Boater will
find among the papers of Mr. O'Connor when he
has leisure to look for them. Is there not a re-
ply from Eonioo to Claudia?, and, by the way,
wasthe language of the ancient Britons so identi-
cal with modern Welsh as the untranslated sen-
tense in the latter part of the 'Metter" would
seem to Indicate ? Let usher. another O'Connor
paper as soon as practicable.

ItTiebleg you prosperity, I am, &o,

Letter from,NewYork
DEATH OP. THE OREAVGICANOSON OP WILLIAM PENN

NOVENA OP HORSES IN THE HORSE MARKETS—-
NUMBER OF LANCIAGEB,SPOKEN IN NEW TORN"-

AGGREGATE OF :PASSENGERS CARRIED ON OITV
RAILROADS IN 3.BOB—EX-SNNATOR DICKINSON AND
THE UNITED STATES- SUPREME COURT—FIRES
DURING THE LAST' SIX MONTIISFALLINO OFF
IN CHSTOMO REONIPTS—PRANK LESLIE WATCHED
AND CHAINED--MONIIIIENT TO EX CHIEF ENGI-
NEER ANDERSON—RIVER NAVIGATION—THE
POOR—YESTERDAYS HORRORS.

(Oorreepondenoe of The Prue.]
Nur Irons, Feb. 9

I notice Ilk the London Illi!strfeted News,- received
by the last isteamer,,that a great•gritldeon or the vane;
rable Penn, ttar whom your,Btaty le, named, and who
was cheek by jowl, When • yoting chap, with :Ames the
Second (not litiobanan,) died recently at a very ad-
vanced age, in a heepitalat England.
' Pewpeople hareem accUirite Idea of the number ;of
horses daily offeredfor mile in thebone markets of New
York. Yesterday there were about fear hundred
stabled at one of themarkets in Twenty-fourth street,
and that to about the average numberdaily on the mar-
ket. There to, justnow'considerable stir among buyers
and getters, and active inquiry for hones worth from
iddA tont6. Matched horses—good °net, worth from
WO to $1,200, are also In derhand—the demand being
in excess of the[supply. A large number of the heroes
arriving here by railroad are understood to be for Phila-
delphia, to operate your oity MC Another portion,
Canadiananimals, cheap, but good, are for Virginia,
where them Isconsiderable cell for them, •

A curious statement was made a few evenings ago by
Dr. Bacon, at s meeting of the Historical Society, viz:
thatupwards of fifty language' are need inthebusiness
and social life of New York, being a greater number
than in any other city in the world.
I mentioned, ina recent letter, that on one day list

primmer • thn passenger receipt' on the Third avenue
Railroad reached thole rge Bum of $1,700. As you have
inaugurateda gigantic system of railways in your city,
it willperhaps Internet those who own etock in them to
know eomethieg of the number of persons carried over
the varietal Hoes 'of railway in the city of New York
daring the year 1858 :

Wade
Feeond avenue
Third avenue
Fourth *MUM
BlitheilrenUo
Eighth avenue

No. of Pavengere
4,887 871
8.105,816
2.014,488
5 240 978
8,829,452

Total
Add Brooklyn roads

27,057,802
7.575,823
===l

Total of all 81,03,626
Thle glues a dailyaverage of o,BB6—qatte a reepoot•

able:mintier to be earted about in two•boree rare. ‘:

The New York Daily News, which has recently-et.
tended lte telegraphic department, and now has its
daily " special " Washington despatch, after the man-
ner of the Thread, Tribune, and Times, has a missive
from the Federal city that there le no Intention of re- '
moving Mr. Dirdeall from the position of naval officer.
"Mr. Buchanan'," says the despatch; "could not be
Induced to give the least offence to his early and fast
frieod, Mr. Dickinson. Bo far from It, there ie good
reason for believing that he is thinking of Mr. D. in
connection with theanticipated vacancy on the bench,
to be made toy thereeignation' of Chief JustineTaney "

According to the semiannual report of the Fire
Marshal, justsubmitted to the CommonCbunoll, there*
were, during the six months ending Dec. 1, 1850, a
hundred and forty-five firse, canning an alleged loss et
$1,289,851, on which there wee insurance to the
atoonnt of $1,051,685. The amount of insurance actu-
ally paid was $268,943. It is estimated that forty
fires—more than one-fourth of the entire number—-
were the work of incendiaries. The lop during the
six months exceeds by $760,081 the lass during the
preceding six months—attributiole to the destruction
of the Oity Rail and Crystal Palate. Aside from these
the loss isabout $124,000 leee.

The receipts from customs for two dayspast show a
markedfalling oft compared with laet week. There-
ceipts for the diet week in February were $1,030,849.
In January, the total amount received was $3,494 873.
For theremainder of the month the receipts will pro-
bably be about $1,000,000 prr week.
' The principal festivity of yesterday was thepresen-
tation of a One gold watch and chain (long-tailed)to
Frank Leslie, as a testinionial from • certain ladien and
gentlemen,a their admiration of the mannerin which
Mr. Leslie's paper carried on, the great stu.p- tailed,

rentest hat summer. ThepreSeniation was
made atthe Metropolitan Hotel, Oonnoilman °Canon,
of the Tribune, presiding, and the venerable Dr: John
W. Fru:Mk-making the pre gent:ahem speech._On one
side of the ivatcli are representations of literature and
art, Ilth appropriate emblems; on the reverse side is
an Illustration of the novel printing prase on which.
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper is printed. Thechain
consisted of twenty-six heavy links, repreeenting a
detached switch of a atump.tailed cow. To this is
attached a bullock's heed and other trinkets, the whole
makinga splendidoutfit, worth not less than $350. Mr.
Leslie made a brief reply, atter which there was a
bountifulcollation.
- The friends of the late CorneliusV. Anderson, es-

chief of the ere department, have resolved to erects
monument overhisremains In Greenwood Cemetery, to
oustabout 0,000.

The proprietors of the Hudson Myer gasmen are
preparing for an eaririesumDtion of navigation. The
il'ver le now opha to Newburg, and elionld the present
land weather coattails a feW days, there will be to
difficulty In sully steaming isp to Albany.

Our eleemosynary institution' are crowded. On the
29th ult., over eight thousand pillowswere reported as
remaining tti the various establishuients order the
charge of

Yesterday was fretful ofhorror.; a dsai—-
stirtsted by her lover, murders her aged mother; a
young man la Brooklyn, dusended from one of the*
oldest families, commits imiolde ; and a young girl, Just
budding intowomanhood, follows theUhl* !Sample.

THELATESTNEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

The Tariff and the Treasury..Andther
Democratic Caucus of the House.

- WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.—The-third meeting of theDemocratic carious of the Hone° of Representatives
was held at the Capitol to-night, 31r. Jonesof Tenses-
leeoccupying the chair, and Messrs. Jenkins, of Vir-ginia.and Pendleton, of Olio, acting ae secretaries.Mr. Phalli., of Missouri, introduced a series of rasa
tattoos, to.the following effect, He

‘, That the temporary necessities of the Government
should be met by an extension of the law authorising
the issue and re-issue of .treasury note,for a period of
two years.

it That theappropriation bills ought to be acted on as
speedily as possible.

That the expenditures of the Government ought to
be reduced to the lowest point oonsis'ent with the wants
of an economical administration of the GovernmentMr. Phelps brieflyargued the necessity and impor-
tanceof immediate action to avert the necessity for an
extra session.

Mr. Crawford, of Georgia, proposed the following am
a substitute for Mr. Pbelpe' resointiolus:

Resolved, That It ie Inexpedient and unnecessary to
disturb thetariff of 1857

Resolved, That the temporary neeestities of theGovernment ehoubi be met by a re•leeue ;maanry
notee.

Resolved, That thePresident be requested to con-
vene the Cabinet.and submit to them the intimatesheretofore presented, for the purpose of ascertaining
what deduction Is practicable.

.Mr. Crawford made a speech In advocacy of Ns pro-
' position.

Mr. Hatch, of New York, desired further Informs-
Men on thesubject before he would be prepared be vote.Mr. Demon, of Pennsylvania. said that he lid not
,expect when be came here that the tariff rpeetionwould be introduced, and desired to know whetter any
'OOll wouldbe considered as bound by the action of the
canons.

Mr. Reilly, of Pennsylvania, spotko a similar
effect. He was a Democrat, and wanted gentlemen
from the South tounderstand that there were Decimate
from his 'section of the Union. If the melon of
the caucus was to be binding on all present, he shouldobject and beg leave quietly to retire.

Blephene,of Georgia, thought it very proler that
the tariff question should be aoneidered; it was dgreat
national concern. The tariffact of 1857 ought nit tobe
disturbed. The Government could be adminiatired on
the revenue raised by it with economy. He didnot re-
gard the question of raising the tariff, nor scything
connected with it,as a teat of Democracy—at lei* until
a National Democratic Convention has apealficalypro-
vided for the subject in itsplat'orm of principle.

Mr.Kunkel, of Maryland, proposed as a sulatitutefor Mr. Crawford's resolutione, a series, declertur thatthe meanies of the Government ought to le sup-
plied by an increase of thetariff.of 1867; tias the
amount tobe raised under such a revision mighty:A to
exceed sixtydive millione of dollars,and that therevi.
eiOR ehould be on the principle of the tariff of NO.

Mr. Sickles, of New York. gave notice of his Men-
tion to offera resolution providing that a commitee beappointed by this canons. to confer with a simile com.
mitten on the part of the Senate caucus, to tab into
consideration theproper manner practicable for redu-
cing the etgenditures of the Government. He urged
the Importanceof harmony as essential to the seems
Of the Demccratie party, arguing that they ghoul, hare
a common ground on which tostand.

Mr John Cochrane, of New 'York, also allaisd to
the existing differences of opinion among Demlasts,
and seconded the viowe which were advanced ly his
colleague.

Mr. Singleton, of Mississippi, euggested to the oem.
ben present. to present such Items of &speedily. as

I would, in their judgment, justify a reduction, aid de,
siguate theamounts of gun reduction.

Mr. Scott, of California, nooke of the Improplety of
attempting to cut offany of the communitationwithCalifornia; which, In eight years, had aontrituted
twenty millions of dollars to the support of th, Go.
Comment Notwithstanding the large appronnsions,
the would be willing to bear her burden, in theview of
an increasing territory and peopleand the neornety of
the country,

Mr. Whiteley, of Delaware, eald be was not io be
frightened by the cry of ,pronetten, although to real
object was to raise a sufficient amount of remote to
carry on the Government. Itwas impossible to rduce.
by reasonable economy, the expenditure, to sayanount
Within therevenue rained by the act of NW. Tie ad-
vocacy of direct taxation would defeat any man even
in Atiesissippl, and he tin:night his friend, Mr. larks-
dale, could not be returned more than once or that
issue.

Mr. Barksdale replied that he woe for a tariff 'orre-
venue ; but, between protection for the sake of wont,
tion and direct taxation, he was for the latter,

Mr. Smith, of Virginia, said that sty redtoton in
-expenditures ought to begin with the members d Con.
grass, and referred to the compensation and nileage
expenses es fit subjects for retrenchment.

Mr. Taylor, of Louisiana, with his usnal mutton,
opposed hasty and inconsiderate action on this subject

Mr. Bowie, of Maryland. gave notice of hisjnention
to introduce a resolution,deelarlng that the Denotratic
party ought to adhere to its ancient policy el a tariff
strictly for revenue • that a tariff calculated ti raise
forty million of dollarscould not be arranged m the
basis of au expenditure of eixty.five millions ; aid that
it is the duty of all honest men. without Math:Woo of
party, to unite on an adjustment such as would benefit
the country,

Mr. Mcßae. of Mlssiesippi, gave notice of ttp intro-
duction of a rerolution laying down certain [women.
tal copetitutional principles. and proposing to instruct
the Odinmittee of Ware and Mean., Ka the genie of the
caucus. to report a bill levying direct taxes.

Mr. Boyce, of South Carolina, said that It wig evi-
dent there must be au Increase of the revenue.. a de-
crease of expenditure, and thereon, he thougit, the
only enmity for economy would be the preeentrof the
gatherer of direct taxes.

Mr. Clay, of Kentucky, said that he was not ;resent

to dictate to the Democratic party. Not homage he
was called only a yearling Democrat, and hi TWO'of
course, but little more than a two-year-old niw, but
he wished to nay that the question of the Sari' was
above all partlee—one in which the interests of the
entire countryare concerned. Therefore, helpped It
would be adjusted in accordance with this sentnent.

Mr. Owen Tones, of Pennsylvania, was In fever of •

change in the tariff. He spoke of its lamellate to
Pennsylvania. He would not be satisfied withal some
reasonable adjustment.

Mr. Steward, of Maryland, favored an Innen of the
Customs, and especially tatting articlegon the tee list
of the present tariff.

Mr. Seward, of Georgia, thought It was imoceible
for the Governmentto be carried on with lees erpendi-
tare than is now intimated, and that the only olution
of the difficulty was in the restoration, eithertempo-
rally or permanentlyof the tariff of 1840.,

Mr. Cavanaugh, o } Minnesota, moved inellotually
to lay the whole alibied on the table.

Under the operation of the previous mestlin, Mr.
Rankles ;notations were rejected--ayes 10, roes not
wanted.

'Mr. Orawford's first reselutionethatitwae Inexpedi-
ent sod unpeoeseary to disturb.. the tariff,' wait, re-
jected—lslip:l7, me 86; DOM, members present not
voting:. • ,„

Mr. Crawford then withdrewhis two remaining rase-
litrions by unanimous consent.

Mr. flicklee, resolution, mentlened Inthe commence.
mentortitle report, were &dentedbya large majority.

The owns then adjourned.
There were present frbm New York, Mesers.ooehran

ebdries, Corning, Hatch, Malay; from Ohio, Mame.
Fallaridigham, Cox, flroesbeek, Pendleton, Plookerlll,
Hall, Burns; from Pennsylvania, Messrs. Florence,
Olen Jones, Reilly, Lindy, Dewar!, Leidy, and perhaps
cthera.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
• IfanaisnoicijFeb. 9.

SENATB. ,
~• _

-

The Senate metat 10&cloak A. M.
The followingbills were reported favorably :

To inobrporatethe Ohelten Mild Water Gas Com-pany
A aopplentent to the MinedCar/hiring COmpanjof

Philadelphia.
Toincorporate The Mutual Fire Insnrance Company

of Philadelphia.
To incorporate the International Union Art Litera-

ture 'Association.
To incorporate the Quicksilver Mining Company.

-A supplement to the sot consolidating the city of
Philadelphia.

An act relative to Dante and to prevent frauds by
bank officers;

To incorporate the Commercial Bank of Pittsburg.
-The following bill. were read In place :
Mr. Casio, of Carbon, a supplement to the Quatake

Railroad in Carbon and Lucerne counties.
Mr. (Wean, ofAllegheny, a bill to incorporate the

Western Coal Iron Company.
Mr. RANDALL, of Philadelphia,a supplement to the

set relative to stays and executions.
A resolution was; adopted providing for holdingafter-

noon meadow; on Monday end Wednesday afternoons.
for the porpoiseof considering private bills.

Housebill No. 27, to incorporate the Penn Ware-
house Company of Philadelphia, came up on second
reading - •

Mr. Beth opposed thebill on the ground that all such
eorporatiOns were &diem to the Interests and capital
of similar prliate establishments, and for thatreason
should not be chertered.

Menem Macaws, 'Phnom, and PALMIR opposed it
for similar and other reasons. •

Messrs. RANI*LL,, TUMMY, GAZZAM, Boortato, MIL-
Lea, and Fora: supported it'

The first section passed a second reading —yeas 18,
nays 11—se follows:

Yeas—Messrs. Baldwin, Coffey, Craig, Finney, Gas-
tam. Gregg, Hwy's, Miller, Parker, Penney, Randall,
Rutherford, Sri:dela, Shaeffer, Thompson, Turcey,
Welsb, and Oreaswell(Speaker)—le.

NAYS—Mears. Bell, Blood, Francis, Roller, Mar-
cella. Myer, tittnemaoher, Palmer, enkindle, Steele, and
Wright—U.
- Mr. PALMER designated the corporation as;a great

pawnbrokers , and money loaning shop, and moved an
amendment, proViding that thecompany shall be sub-
jectto all the laws regulating pawnbrokers In the city
of Philadelphia.

Mr. Firmer raised a point of order, that theamend-
ment was not germane to the bill. There was nothing
about pawnbrokers in it.

The Speaker ruled it out of order.
The several remaining sections of the bill then passed

second reading, and it wits leld over on its final passage
Adjourned.
The bill was then laid over, and the Senate ad-

journed. .

Before the Rouse adjourned lut evening, Mr. GOCPP
of Northampton, moved to consider the sot incorpo
rating the Green and Coates street Passenger Railroad

Mr. Times called for theorders of theday.
The Speaker deoided that Mr. Goepp had a right to

make the motion.
Mr. THORN appealed from the deelsion of the Chair

and spoke to the question untilthehour of. adjourn
moot.

This morning theRonne proceeded to the coneldera-
Lion of the appeal, itbeing the first thing in order.

Mr. NW., of Franklin, Moved to lay the appeal on
the table. A long debate ensued on the motion, end it
winfloally agreed to—yeas 41, nays 85.

The flpeaker pro temMr ..Wrcoox, of Clearfield, now
decided the motion of ?Jr.Goepp, to proceed to the con-
sideration of the bill ineorporating the Green and
Coates-street Hallway, to be in order.

A debate smitingup on the motion, and the Ronee
refused to take up thebill by a vote of yells 18,nape 39.

Mr. Tiling presented a petition for nn appropriation
to the Pend ,Asylnm for Indigent Widows.

Mr. Cocoo n one for a change in the mode of eleeting
impedersof elections In Philadelphia.

Mr. HARDING rend a bill entitled ateact to extend the
time far which assessors are elected in the city of Phila-
delphia. The bill makes the term of maulers threeyears after thenext eleotion.

Mr. termini' read an act authorising theFraikford and
Bristol Titrnp'ke Road Company to reduce the width
of the road.

Mr. Orman read a supplement to the aot regulatingaleatoric
Mr. PaNNILL read a bill to incorporate the Media

Bank.
Adjourned

More Gold Discoveries.
St. Louis, Feb. $ —The Sinai. City Register no.

tines the littlest there of Major Culbertson, direct from
the beal-waters of the Missouri river, who reports the
discovery of gold digging in the Divide between the
Missouri and Columola rivers, in the neighborhood of
Stevens, Pan. This gold le Inferior in quality, being
worth only from $l4 to $l6 per ounce, but it le said to
exist in great abundance. Major Culbertson brought
down specimens valued at $l,BOO, In lumps as large as
grains of corn.

These mines, be fasten, can be approached within a
comparatively chart distance by steamboats. He also
says that the bead-waters of the shove named rivers are
so near together thatbe drank from the Missouri on
the east side of the Rooky Mountains, and halfan hour
afterwards he drank from the waters of the Columbia,
on the Pacific elope.

The Southern Pacific Railroad.
New Nicolas, Feb 8 ..--Advices from Marshall,

TOM, dated the let bet., etate that the Pacific Rail.
road compremisehie filled. The amount of unobjeattol
able claims wu reduced to$148,000, leaving $BO,OOO for
further exwnination.

Mr. Powlkea refused p►ymeat unless theroad was de-
livered to the old company under theanal award The
arbitration committee thereupon reeigned, after girths
their award In favor of the new company.

The convention, however, received that Mr. Powlkea
should take possession of the road westof Marshall.

U. N. Supreme Court.
'VeSautuosolt. 'Veb. 9.—No. 62. John ramborton.3'1w"r"o:lr of the Merchants, Insurance litomnany, vs

pelidct wackett, et al Argument concluded for ay
No. 63. Dickers._ n Morehouse vs. William APhelps. Argument for phd.tur. • •

-
Fll/111 Waallingua,"

Waenttrovosr, Feb. 9.—The iumo'ed diffieulty 1al•tween Messrs Mettles and Butterworth to entirely un-founded. Therehas been no interruption whatever totheirfriendly relatioce
The Secretary of the Treasury sets for power to begiven him to dlecontinne from time to time ouch light-

houses as mayibecome maims by reason of mutations of
commerce and otherwise; and to reatrict the creation
of new lights to each am shell be reported onfavorably
by the light-house bard

The drafts paid and di efts Issued durink last week at
the Treasury, amounted to nearly flee millions of dol-
lars.

The report is credited that General Denver willshortly reign the office of Commissioner of IndianAffairs, with the view of returning to California
The Central National Botts Club have resolved to

withhold the publication of their aldress to the peopleuntil Mr. Botts shall have delivered his speech on the
22d Mat., in New York.

The Arisen., Mexican, and Central American Asso-ciation are now chartering vessels to take out emi-grants under the direction of General Henningsen.

Baltimore Criminals—ABoy Convicted of
Mitnslaughter—Rurdereri Respited.

Bammona, Feb. 9—John Hinman, a boy fifteenyears of age, sae convicted to-day of man/laughter.
He killed a boy of about the same ago named Joh Per-
lon, In July lad,

Governor Make has changed theday of haotting oGambrlll and Stephens from next Friday to the 18th o
March.

Non-Arrival of the Steamer Indian.
PORTLAND, Pub. 0-11 o'clock P. 11 —Up to this

hour there are no slams of the steamehip lodiso , now
about due at this port, with Liverpool advicee to the
28th ultimo, three days later than furulehed by the
steamer Asia.
Itis raining.

The Massachusetts Legislature.
AIIENDIDINT TO TIIL CONSTITI7TION-THE NATII

BOBTON, Peb 9.—The Rome of Representatives to-
day adopted an amendment to the Constitution, re-
quiring two years, residence In the State subsequentlyto naturalising before Toting. The amendment was
adopted by avote of ITO yeas against 32 Mayo.

Collision ofWestern Steamers.
Vt.:mamma, Feb. 8 —The steamer Cherokee, from

New Orleans for thirTenoeeme river, collided wit e
steamer McKie, opposite island No.93, yesterday. heCherokee wee sunk, but can be named. No Hies werelost.

A Vessel Burnt at Sea.
BOSTON, Feb 9.—The schooner Marcia Ferran, from

Rockland for New Orleans, was burnt at son on the
4th instant. Her crew were rescued, and have arrived
here.

Departure ofthe Steamer Arabia.
imam, Feb. 9.—The royal mail stestothip AtabittRailed at noon, to-day, for Liverpool via Halifax, with

$7O 000 in epode.
BOSTON, Feb. 9.--Ths eteamer Arabia grounded on

the lower middle at half peat one, this afterpoon. Ehe
came off at three, and anchored at the goarantine on
account of thefog. she sustained no damage.

Illinois State Prison on Fire
Br. Louis, Dee. B.—The penitentiary building, at

Alton, 111., was partially destroyed by fire, last evening.
The fire was the work of an incendiary. No prisoners
escaped. The amount of the damage has not yet been
ascertained.

The Adams, Repress Robbery.
MONTGO)I6ItY, Ala Feb. 9.—Maroney, the agent of

Adam, Expreme, who to charged with the robbery of
$40.090, has been bound over for trial at thenext term
of the court.

THE CITY.
CU" Seefleet rage.
Puma BOBOOLe.—On Tuesday last, the

Controllers of Public Schools, First District of Pennnyl-
yenta, resolved That Worcester's Series of Dictiona-
ries be introduced into the Public Schools of this Dis-
trict 5' The peculiar features and undoubted merits of
Worcester's Dictionary are set forth in en advertise-
ment to nur next page. blesses. James B. Smith fk Co ,

CIO Chestnut street, are agents in thin city.

A MEETING IN TUE THIRD WARD.—Notico
was published in the papers of yesterday that a meeting
of the eitizenis of the Third ward would be held last
evening, to take action concerning the expulsion of
Mr. Armstrong from that Board be the Guardians of
the Poor. Notwithstanding that the evening was In-
clement, a large concourse of people gathered to the
/met, the room In which the meeting was held being
sufficient toaccommodate only about one-eighth of the
people who desired admission.
It was understood that Mr. Armstrong would he

present In person, to Rive an account of his strward-
ship, bat he le contined to his house by a severe attack
of acute bronchitis. The business of themeeting was
commenced by calling to the chair Mr. Norman, of Se-
hot Council; Nicholls Walshand Dr Reed Vice Presi-
dents ; Geo Shaw and Henry B. Berle, Secretariee.

A oommittee was appointed to draft resolution ex-
pressive of the ileums of the meeting, as follows—Dr.
Reed, L Kugler, L. Dente, and Edward Kelley.

At this point a letter was received from Mr. Arm-
etrong, stating that he had been confined to his house
for four days, and could not venture out, but that on
Monday next he should take his seat as usual at the
meeting of theBoard.

The President then announced that it was the desire
of Mr. Armstrong that the meeting should be post-
poned untilnext Monday evening, after thenext meet-
ing of the Board.

Sprig OF MALTA.—TIIO SOBS of Malta will•
givea grandball at theAcademy of Mule on the even-
ing of the 4thof March next. The committee having
charge of the affair have made the moat extensive and
complete arrangements to Stowe the-comfort and bap-
pinesa of those who will participate. It is anticipated
that at least 5,000 persona will be present on the coca•
elan, and theentire proceede will be appropriated to
charitable purposes This Order now has among Its
members many of our most prominent citizens, and a
number of distinguished poisons from abroad will be
present on the festive OCC3BiOO.

SUDDEN DRAM—A man named John Lutz
dropped dead In the street, about dye o'clock yesterday
afternoon, near the corner of Seventeenth and Callow-
bill streets 1110 body woe removed to hie late reel.
deuce, in Wood street, above Twent,y.firatstreet. The
Coroner wee noticed toattend.

Accident on the La Crosse Railroad.
111 OR SEVEN PERSONS WOUNDED-THREE PAS•

UNGER•COACHBS OFF AN EMBANKMENT TWENTY
FEET MGR!

[From the, to Orme Free Democrat, Feb.'ll
The evening express train on tlie.La -I:lrossa

Railroad, which left here at 8.15 lust night, met
with a bad mishap -at about 8.15 at the high
bridge, two miles west of Hartford, thirty-six
miles froth this city, and this side of Rubicon.
The accident was caused by the breaking of a
rail, which precipitated threepassenger-cars down
an embankment twenty feet high ! The engine,
tender, baggage and mail oars got safely across
the bridge. Thecoaches were all well filled, and
therecould not have been less than two hundred
and twenty-five passengers on board, and what
setims,miraouloue is, that no pertoneare said.to
have been killed, and but six or Severrwortrided•
Thewars were completely wrecked.

We'haveno particulars as to who are the injured,
further than that E L. Buttriok, of this city, is
among them. This morning Mr.Butler, his part-
ner, received a despateh that his injuries were not,
dangerous. tridgeman was conductor on the
train.

The rnniors are all agreed that not more than
six persona are injured, none of them very dan-
gerously. It is reported that the first two passen-
ger ears went through, and the lost one, though
getting off the track, did not go off the embank-
ment. Several citizens of this city were on board
the train, and a large number of through passen-
gers.

NAVAL.—Letters from the China squadron
report the health of the offloars and crews good.
We make an extraot from ono :

"The Minnesota will soon reach home after you
get this. Although she has not been two yearsout
here, the members of every naval vessel on the
station will miss her friendly company. The ut-
most good feeling has always prevailed here be-
tween the officers and men of the American, En-
glish, Fienoh, and Russian men-of-war. Lately
we do not hear of so many fights among the junk
people as there used to be. The British cruisers
treat those river pirates se severely that it is not
vain to hope for their disappearanee altogether
before a groat while."

A NOVELTY IN Aams.—A now gun has
been invented in Newcastle, England, and tested
at Sheerness, the projecting power of which com-
pletely distances that of any piece of ordnance
hitherto known. At an elevation of thirty-three
degrees it has sent a thirty-two-pound shot a dis-
tance of9.600 yards, or more than five miles The
samerange has been attained by a nine•oonnder,
weighing sixteen cwt., of similar construction.

Nottbu STOOK-JOBBERS.—It is reported in
Paris that M Ponld, minister of the Emperor's
household, has gained upwards of five millions of
francs by the recent fall in the prise of the French
funds. M. de Morny is said to have been even
more fortunate.

EXTRAVAGANT.—GeneraI Bowman, the Su-
perintendent of the Public Printing, states that
the printing of the Pearl° Railroad report will
Goat over one million of dollars.

THE COURTS
YEgT.ERDAY'S PROOBADIngO

[Reported for The Prem.)

Sciursmn doom—Chief Justice Lowrie,
and /natant' Woodviard, Thomason, and Read

The Meowing cams were matted yeaterdaymorning:

John W. Fitch vs Ezra K. Conklin The queetion is
whether a partnership existed between the parties for
six or seven years previous to 1886 The defendant
rented a store at Nos. 286 and 288 Marketstreet, and
prior to March of that yearhe bad been negoVating
with themetier for an extension of the lease to himself
individually After this time these negotiations were
carried on by theplaintiff, When tile defendant told the
owner was his partner The lease was subsequently
made to Conklinand Fitch.

Allen hi Hopkins afterwarde rented from the firm of
Conklin & Bitch the Greet {Vattern Hotel. Thug
agreement with Hopkins wag done by the consent of the
defendant, and wee signed. by Fitch, in thefirm name
of Conklin At Bitch. The plaintiff was recognised by
the defendant as his partner. and thedefendant told a
number of persons that he bed told the plaintiffone
half of his stook for $ll,OOO, and had resigned to him
entire control of one half of the livery buniness. The
defer= alleged that the consideration money was never
paid. The pla:ntiff alleges the money was not paid at
the time it was agreed to be paid, but that Itwas after-
wa•ds paid.

The plaintiff's bill was dismissed in the court below,
and appeal was then taken to this court The court
declined to hem Mr. W. L Hirst for the defendant, and
reaervsd theirdecision.

Robert Lucas ve. the Sunbury and Erie Railroad
Company, gambit:lees of the Philadelphiaand Sunbury
Railroad Company. .11rior to the Dietriot Court of
Philadelphia county. This wee a judgment recovered
upon a promiesory. note, given for the payment -of
a quantityof oil used by the defendants.

Non Prams Justice Strong. William
Craig, trustee, vs. thepity of Philadelphia. In equity.
The complainants allege that William Craig, Sr., died
in the year 1703.and in itin will made the provision
thata lot of ground in the district of Southwark should
be fenced offas a burial ground for his family forever ;
that under the provision for the opening of Moore
street from the river Delaware to thewestern boundary,
of Southwark, the street will pass over and occupya 1
of said burying lot.

The jury, for the purpose of guessing damages ma.
stoned to owners by the opening of said street, assessed
the damages as due to the plaintiff, at $6OO. The de-
(andante have never paid the money assessed by the
juryto be due, and are about using said lot In opening
Moore street, and are buildingsculvertalong the same.
The complainants ask foi an injunction to Testrain the
defentdantefrom using said lot until they shall have
paid' for thecame.

Injunction awarded oh complainant's security in $2OO
to continue until further order, injunction to 'be dis-
solved upon thepayment to the complainant Ofthe ap-
praised damages.

Ward vs. Corrperthwalte, before reported. Still on
trial.

DISTRICT COURT—Judge Sharewood.—Jobn
L. Taylor vs. Wm. W. Corcoran. One of the most
fruitful causes of litigationknown to thecivilized world
is that noble animal, the horse. His posseselon, his
Infirmities, real or imaginary, his very exist -epee Remit',

*as in the recent cane of Jones vs. Temkin's, 4th Smith's
report" pares 1480. Sec.. have been eubjeote of Rega-

-1 lion It retrained for the present case, however, to
Illuetrate eke literature of the animal, all the preCed-

, ing oases having only developed a lentils) amount of
" home talk." The plaintiff in the present cane Is a
srs. ...v.—, ...sweetof theromantic city of Trenton,situated on the uatnuen lOC -/lie,inai Railroad end thedefendant (happy individual) he & member of-sne me
Washington banking firm of Corcoran ft Riggs, the de-
fendant being Corcoran, not Riggs. The Doctor, an-
cording to thetestimony, was, on the Bth of October

I last, in thepossession of a teem of horses, uneurpassed
in all the virtues that adorn horse flesh The defen-
diet Corcoran was at the name date In possession—or
supposed tobe-.of a metallic equivalent for all the horses
ever foaled inRovers randy plains The Doctor ex-
hibited his steeds at the fair, at Trenton, where they
ware duly admired, criticised, but not bought. An en-
thnelastio amateur of horse fifth, however, reported
their performances to Mr. Corcoran, end their price,
and the lightning was taxed to obey his helmets. In
abort; be telegraphed hewould take them.

One thousand dollars—a mere bagstelle—wu the
price agreed upon, and the defendant's coachman was
deepatehed with hot haste to bring home the prize.Rut ales! possession In this case, as In others. de-
stroyed the illusion. The animals which were so magnitceot and so peerless in description turnedout to be
mere horse.flesh after all, with legs, as the defendant
&Heger, in theenjoyment of umnietakable splents, and
strongly suggestive of wind-galle The banker was
disgusted, and returned the cavalry instanter. The
Doctor was equally diem:feted at not getting his cool
thousand, as he swears thehorses were sound when he
sold them, and indeed gave a warranty to that effect.
The consequences of thisslightdifference of opinionbe-
tween the parties was the institution ofthe present snit,
in which, as we before observed, thereintoan amour t of
equine lore displayed sufficient toset up a veterinsi7 col-
lege. Sorb hard words as " perlosteum," "diagnosis,"
" pericardium," and ossification" were as commonas
household words, and " Central" on something woe
quoted continually. There were also exhibited to the
mtoninbed jurymen highly varnished preperations of
the bones of the horse's forelegs, and, in short, every-
thingwan done to mystify the poor men in the most
cruel and approved manner. The case was given to the
juryabout half pact 2 &clink yesterday, and it is sup-
potted, as 80011 as they recover the effects of the "preps-
rational' end epeechcs they will bring in a verdict
Peter McCall for plaintiff; Isaac Haslehurst for de.
fondant.

QUARTER SEssmel—Judges Allison and
Ludlow —Hannah !dyers pleadguilty to the larceny of
sixty.tive dollars. /Sentenced to eight months in the
county prima.

Arthur Hallinplead guilty to the charge of malicious
mischief in breaking or cutting the leaden water-
pipm In a new betiding,owned by Joseph Harris Sen-
tenced to fifteen month. in the county prison.

George Williams plead guilty to the larceny o,a coat
and veal, theproperty of Mr. Woodside. /Sentenced to
six menthe in the county prison.

The Grand Jury came into court about one o'clock,
and said, through their foreman, that they had agreed
not to sit later then twelve o'clock each day, and ie.
cited the suggestion of the court. Judge Ludlow briefly
told them, that the. e wasmuch business to get through,
and by devoting a couple of weeks to It, they would
soon have control of their own time.

New York Stock xebange, Feb. 9.
BZCOND BOARD.

20000 Enamour! St 6s 843k1 50 Mich Oen B b3O 50
15000 do 84 25 Mich 8&N I Guar 45g

1000 Tann Os V 80% 600 11l OenB b3O 811 g
6000 Harlem 24 int 88 1100 Gal &Ohio BNO 69
7000 11l Freeland bd. 90) 60 do 68%
0000 Gil & Ohio Idiot 91 60 do 68%

256 N Y Ceo aBO 821( 100 Cleve & Tel R Plg
200 do opg 828 80 Ohio &It I 60%

25 3111 & Miss It 18 1100 do b3O 63%
PO Pacific MBB Co 71 !100 Brie Railroad .60 lag
500 do 70% 100 do b3O 13%
120 do ' 70 100 Hudson R B 660 321
100 do
300 do
100 do

810 70 100 do 32X
ROO 69 100 llarlem R Prt blO 901(
NO 70X IGO do 39X

MARKETS
ABlllll3 are steady, at $5.02 for Pots, and $5 76 far

Pearls.
FL, tra.—The market for State and Western Flour is

very hpary, and prices have deollued 100 Receipts
noralLue light, and the sales agrregate 10,000 b le, at
$lO4 40 Inv rejected ; $5.0505 25 for superfiue State;
$6.5005.85 for extra dl • $5.1005.20 for superfine West.
ern ; $5 0006.16 for exert,. do ; and $006.16for chipping
brands of extra Ohio Oanada Floor is quietat $0 300
7 26. Southern Flour is dull and lower, with sales of
550 bids at $6.6000for common and mixed, and $OlOO
7.76 for fatter and extra.. .

Gaittf.—Wheatla we•y dull, with but trifling sales at
yesterdare quotations. Corn to dull and nominal at
83e8° for 'Western mixed,and nano for new South-
ern white. .

Rye Is quietat yesterday's rates. Oats are steady at
500,54 c for Southern, Pennsylvania. end Jersey; and
66®86a for State,Western, and Canada.

Limit is firm atBoo for Rockland common, and Ii for
lump.

PRovienotts.—Pork is doll, with sales of 150 bbl. at
$lB for old Mere. and $lB 60 ler new do, Till 26 for city
prime Mete, and $l3 500:13 01 for Prime. Beef is flan,
with sales of 180 bbl,, at $0 tOn47 for country Primo.
$760m9 for country ?dean, $9,+1075 for repacked
Western, and $114x12 for extra mess.

No change has taken place la tither Bacon or Oat
Meats. r and te dull, with sales of 400 bbl' at 12 „tg so
rime. Butterand Cheese are tinthsuged.

E•EEDlA—Oloverseed continues firm at 11,1(01110,
h small sales within that range. Timothy feed le

heavy at $2:22 25.
TALLOW to buoyant, with sales to Soaptuakers at 11Xe

cash fur prime
Thee —The auction sale of 8 201 pkge green and

black teat vas well attended. and passed cff with a
good spirit throughout. About 7,170 pkgs were sol I,
st prices showing a fully auotatraed rutricet. The
quality of the greens was of inferior grade. Pant of
theblocks were withdrawn. The following prices were
obtained: Par Ilyson, 20)422e; Gunpowder, 250650;
I•ipenal, Mao ; Oolong, 39es65Kc ; OolongPekoe,
23 es2.4Ko.

maxar is nominal at 27g ‘1,243.
NSW YORK OATFLE MARKET, Feb. 9.—At mar-

ket 3 084 beeves, 101 cows, 442 vents, 6,046 sheep and
lambi, and 0,000 swine, showing en increase of 678
beeves 11 realm, sod a decrease of 30 cows, and 1,441
eheeps and lambs. The number on male atAllertoaes,
this inwnlog, was 2,740, against 239 last Wednesday.
At Bergen. N. J., 365 bees sold 'to butchers, for this
market By the Hudson Road, 3,820 beeves were re-
ceived, 510 by Harlem, and 420 by Erie road.

The trade at Allortones the morningwas good for the
beat qualities, which sold at a full reduction of half a
cent on the rates et last week. Same very few of the
"hest brought 110 lb, but 103 e was generally con-
sidered the top of the market. The o, Meilengrades
were ,lenty and dull at from 0 to9 cents. The cheep
and Lambs trade has been good at still higher
prices Fume few command $12w16 elir bead. One
lot of 00 heed, melableg 189 The, arerage, realised EIS,
or 13 cants for the me. t They were taken by cur
Lest butchers, The soles ere quick at $5 to $7 80
Stock reduced. Teals are gator at 6w70, extras 7340
(lows ore unchanged. We quote at $30070, as toquality.
Swine are scarce and high. Westerndressed have not
armed this week, and city dressed are fewer. We
quote at 634 07Mo gross. as to condition. and 838090 for
extra heavy corn-fed Western dressed. Hammon do
7,1{08M0.

EINANC4,I.OI:AP COMMERCIAL.
The Miinef,Market.

Piniitouxutt, Ireb. 9,1669:
Thenewt froM Navel*, in its detaile, is rather dig•

conraging, and combines, with local causes to depress
Stocks. Reading Railroad shares are heavy at 213(,
notwithstanding the arrangements known to be in pro•
green to sods a heavy and profitable trade to the
Lebanon Valley branch. lifinehillRailroad cold at 59g
a loss of ; North Penesylvania ten per cent. bonds et
95, a email gain ; six percents at 67g, fillingoff of 3( ;
Catawiesaten per cents were firm at 72g ; Elmira tens
dull at 79,V,,n0 abange ; Camdenand Ap4boybondept.'B9 told at 8f l(, thCitock At 120. Penneylvanin,
Railroad ntook to firmat 4, j(.

The- money market ettOws an Inereieed demand for
money without.an advance In the, rates. Good paper
is readily taken at six per cent. Trade is getting to be
very active ;and the importers and jobber seem tohave
good reason for expecting that the business of this
spring will be unusually large. _

It is given out that the opening of the Beet Yennsyl..
yenta Railroad IS to be attended by a grand celebra-
tion, an excursion of New York Railroad managers.
financiers, editois, &e., from New York to Harrisburg
and back. The jollification4 expected to come off in
three or four weeks.

The work on the Fayette CountyRailroad is being
pushed rigorously forward, and .already the track-lay-
ere are engaged in laying track at Honielleville, and a
locomotive was put on the road on the 8d Inst. The
present prospeots of this road are each as to warrant
thebelief thatlilwill be completed to tiniontown,'and
thecars running over itearly in the summer.

The Heston Exikreas Nays that an experiment. hes
,just been tried to eee if a freight Wain could lakeran

more chesply then by any other route from Buffalo
through Elmira; Williamsport, and over Ike Cab-
whoa, Quakake, Lehighfialley,and New Jersey Cen-
tral Railroadd, to New York. Tiereenlist of the trial
are not yet madeknown, but Itwould not be at all sur-
prising if they showed a new aed cheaper route for
freight from Buffer, to New York.

The directors of theRacine and Mississippi Railroadhave' accepted a proposition from the bondholders of
theroad to surrender the road to them, they agreeing
to finish it and put it in operation to Yellow Creek. six
miles' beyond Freeport, without delay; to pay off all
the arrearages of wegee due to the present employees
of the company, together, with some other specified
liabilities; to keep the road and rolling stock in tbo-
rough repair, operate the road In an eeonomical man-
ner, and at the expiration of five years surrender the
road to theetookholdere again,"npon'their refundingto
the bondholders the amount they have advanced, to-
gether with the interest thatwill have accrued upon
the bonds up to the time of the eurrender of the road
to the stookholdere.

The Pittsburg Bank statement, for the week ending
leb. 7, as compared with that of theprevious week, is
as follows :

Jan. 81. Feb 7.
Olroulatlon 81,985,723 $1,904 978..1/e. $60,745
Specie.. - 1,907,145 1 26/ 532. ,De. 40,631L sue 6.964,674 6.983.928-In. 24.249Deposits 1,739,046 1,784.144..1n. 9,098
Treasury Bknotes 257.587 243 847..De. 13 740
Due to Banks 215,608 202 505..De. la 103
Due by Banks 218,405 198,006—De. 20,399

The following are thefootings of the statement of the
Boston banks for the past week compared with those of
the week previous :

Jan 81. Feb. T.
Capital 8t0ck....186.321.700 181.821.700
LOsns &Discounts 69 992.600 69,120 000. „In. 127.400
Specie .... 7,888,700 6,814 600 .1n.1,074,100
Due fm ether Bkg 6,647,600 7,067 000..1n. 508.500
Due to other Bks. 11,667.800 .9,508.000;.Dion1,000
Deposits 20 598 000 20.845,800..1n. 247,600
Circulation 6,294,000 614,600-In. 290,64

The amount of money on deposit in the New York
city hatimpi banks in January, 1869;and January, 1858,
Was as follows:

Amt. of Deposits. No. ofDepositors
January, 1069 106,709.000 180,040
January, 1858 32,952,000 161,000

Increase in 1869...41,257,000
The West Chester BTU& Urdu says
We learn ts at ottifriend,Charles o.ltiting, Erq , Mut

been appointed by the Delaware Division Canal Com-
pany, collector of toll. at EgetOn, Pa., and that be
will assume the duties of hie office on the first of
March next: Mr. Ihling, our readers are aware, 10
been for a long time clerk to the Superintendent of the
Columbia and Philadelphia Railroad at Parkesburg,
and mince the sale of that work to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, has had charge of the freight and
ticket office at the same piece. During the time he had
been connectedwith our public worke be has disbursed
some five orsix millions of dollars;and always withthe,
striateet integrity. We hive ever found him sincere
and devoted friend and a most excellent and virtuous
°Risen. While we part withhim with great regret, we
nevertheless congratulate the company into whose em-
ploy he hasbeen transferred,ax receiving a moat comps-,
tent and worthy officer We commend him cordially„tv
the people of Radon. and ask them to receive him as a
brotherbeloved. We are almost inclined to believe
that the Pennsylvania. Railroad Company, sea matter
belonging to theirown interest, ought to have kept Mr.
Mktg In their employ. .Weat least feel BO because we
regret to lose himfrom Cheater county.

2BILADALPHIA BTOOK RICOSAVOR BAUM
=2E2

SITORTID BTKAILIT, BROWS, & CO., 2.01-111011, &MOIL,
AND 11x0HAI01 zaorzia j COINER 1111111 r
/MD ONNEITIOT STIRESIS.

, ,PIREIT 1112/11tD.
100 Penn 50 92 102Reeding IL .....b6 244
2100 do 08 100 do b 5 24x
1000 lim Ist wort 73. 73 100 • do b 5 24
1000 Penn B2d mtg Be 92X 100 do a 261(
1000 do ...b6..92X 300 do a 24%
600 N PennR ills cash 67% 100 do 24x
200 Beboyl Nay 64'72 88% 10 Penn B b 6 48%301 do ... 'B2 73 20 do 43X

1000 UnionCollides.. 36 11 do 43X
11000 9mg Cot Os aswn 33% 2 do 43
2000 Harriett R 05.... 04X 2 Norristown R..... 65
1000 Elmchat 104—b5 70X 80 LehighVal R 48
1000 Oats Id mart.... 85 116 lAA. R loth 120
600 N Penn R104.... 96 10 Mach Bank 24%
600 do ..

......06 60 Girard Bk ..b6wn 12x
1000 do 96 10 Lehigh Barip..... 27%....,... _._ • "

72 Idinehl 8...10te 60x2 50-

BETWEEN
2000 littub & Brie 7R.. 75
6000 C&A6e 'B9 873

800 Penn 58 03
480 abt do . 93
880 abt do 93
30D Oily 68 997(

1600 do 997(
1101 d09 97(.

400 do .oew alO3
1000 Rend U6s 170.... 83
bOOO LehVallt6s bSora 89%
2000 Po R 44 m6a bswo 92%
2000 do —Morn 02%

122.70 O&M 2d mon . 85%
CLOSING P
Bfd. Asia.

17 8 de '74 ..

PlallsOe 93,X 944 X
do B. 99x 99x
do New..103 103 XPenns 68.........92X 98

Beading It .......24x 24%
do Bde 10..33 88X
do 91436044.92 X 93
do do 4 86.72 X 78XPerms B 43 48%
do lam 8e...101 101%
do 2dm 92%Nor 01 OaDv off 47 47%
do Pre!' ` 106 106 xSohnylNay 68482.73 73%

.. 3
lIM

30 SU% Canal .

BOARDS.
10 Id & 34 Etreqt, IL— 80

5 Penn R..... 423
10
10 d

Lehigh Nov..... 51.4 i..... 51
40 Waiblngton Gas b 5 24,4,

1 Dom. Mood 8.......55)
2 Cone Bank ...ssvn 26X17 Bk of N Libnttles.. 60,1(

10 Lehigh Scrip...—. 24
20 do 22
10 NPenn It 10

21 Man & MooBank.. 21

Ol&-1111111

MMEM
Bah Nay 8t0ek...10 10Xdo Pref 10 101(
Wznaptt& Rim R. 9X 10

do 7a lat mtg.7l% 72X
do 2d 67X

Long bland 11x 11%ChardBank 12X 12g
LehCoal X Nay...6lx 62X
Lehigh pierip.....27x 28
N Penns R SIX 10

do lb 67X 68
New Creek %
Catawba* !R.... 6 6,4
Lehigh Zino...:. 1 1x

Philadelphia Markets.
Isnatranv 9—Evening

There is no new feature in the Breadatuffs market to.
day, and the demand for Flour Is confined to the wants
of the trade, who boy In a small way only, at from
$5.75 to $6 for superfine and extra, and from $6 26 up to
$7.50 for extra family and fanny'brands. There are no
shippers In the market, and superfine Is dull at our
lowest figures. Corn Meal le coerce and wanted at $3.50
to $3 62„1i for Penneylvania Bye Flour isalso wanted
at $l, but holders ask more Wheat is rather more
plenty, and prices favor the buyers; ealee of 800 the
common to prime red at $1 SO to $1 40,and 1,000 bee
fair (Maio do at $1.35. While is selling In a small way
at $1.50 to $1 65, according to quality. Rye is scarce,
and Pennsylvania is veiling at 850 te bus. Corn Is
firm; the demand to not very active, and about
5,060 bushels have been taken at 76 cents for damp.
and 81m82 cents tr bushel for dry lots. Oatsare steady, with sales of Pennsylvania at 510520.
and Delaware at 600. Malt-1,000 bus, old and new
eold at $l, and 1,000bus prime winter at $1 15e tf , bun.
Bark—nothing doing. and no change Inprice. Cotton—-
the market is fiat, and a far email lota bars been sold
at Irregular prices. Groceries are firm, and New Or-
leans augerand Molasses In demand at full rater. Pro
visions—very little doing, owing to the high views of
holders. Seeds—Oloverseed is wanted; prices range
from $767 25 ety bus, scoorling to quallty—buyers offer-
tug the former price for goad lots. Whiskey is inac-
tive, at 270 for drudge, 280 for hhils, and 29c800 4!).
gallon for bbte.

CITY ITEMS.
LECTORS ST PROFESSOR MITCHELL —To those

who had the pleasureof heariog the eltquent lecture
of Professor Mitchell, at Jayne's Hall, on Tuesday eve.
ning, on .4 atrcnomy," we need not say that •rich
treat Is foreshadowed in theannouncement for this eve-
ning,the subject being,, ,,le the great Architect of the
Universe the God of the Hebrew scriptures?" The
reception given to thin distinguished astronomer in
Now York will be more than equalled in this city, If
we may judge from what we have already seen.

We would call attention to the advertisement in
another column of a partner wanted, in the wholesale
busts oils.

liC7ZAtt !—Sound the Ileum ! let the huzzybuzay
ring.! bring forth big gun—huzzah for Granville
Btoles, the fashionable cloyhicr, No., 607 Oheetnut
street, will continue, as heretofore, to supply einem
with his graceful and becoming spring styles. Lot our
readers, Irreepective of party, call on him.

WEIZATSX BEt XAD.—Economical housewives, who
make their own bread, are enjoined to make trialof
the Azigmen Baking Powder. It is barmiest, yet It
imparts a delicious flavor to pastry. To be had at 805
Market street, Philadelphia.

Ray. W. A. BARNES, who has recently returned
Crew the East, will lecture on Palestine sad Egypt, at
the h•11 of the City Institute, OR Thursday and Friday
evenings. Hie lectures will be illustrated by paintings.
Begadvertisement In another column.

NOTHING THAT WE HAVE HEARD of for makieg
Snap ban gives eo much general eatiafaction acne HA-
MMIER, 01. COMOISKTRLTIM LYE. Its CCM, SD but
trifling.

Tni FAZCY BALI. —There was a grand fancy
ball at theAcademy of Music on Tuesday night Rnlghta
in armor 1110.34 with milkmaids, end countesaes bung
upon tee arms of bumpkins. Damon and Pythiaswale
grim together, and Richard the Third and the Duke of
Richmond forgot their differences concerning the color
of their roses, and took a Rectal glans of wine and
chicken salad together. But of all the characters,
these which by unanimous consent looked beet, were the
genti.men who were attired in citizens' cults from the
Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Itockhill k Wilson,
Nos. 803 and 805 Chestnut street, above Sixth.

JAPANESE INGENIIITY.—A naval officer writes
that, among other curiosities, be has got numerous lit-
tie boxes, each containing a quantity or straws about
1X inches long, which, as soon as they are dropped into
a cup of warm water, expand Into the semblance of
men, women, and various other animals. The writer
adds that, as yet, "he has seen nothing to compare with
the beautiful clothing gotten up at E. H. Eldridge's
told Franklin Hall ClothingEmporlumV No. f3, Cheat•
Ant street."

Opttiiir
Bent ,lli 01 P4co9leiniil-I.l46,Ev,ening. -Beanie& may be obtat2wi it the AMEISIOAN

LIOTHL:, ; . , ." ittt

Vie moat terrible foe we bare to encounter
in thisactuary is Sioneumptlon. First naanifesting it-
self in the form of a allgiut coM, Itgains strength while
its victim is unsuspicious of danger,- and sooner or
later; in nine cases oat Of --ten, terminates fatally.
Among he various remedies before -the publicfor the
cure of this terrible disease,' none equal to HOOP.,
LAND'S BOLSABIIO Even_ this may not
cure you; but, ifthe disease is not tubfar mitrinced,
you may confidently rely_ uponit. Try it.

Prepared. only by Dr. 0. iiJLOIC§Oti,IO.4IB ARCH
Street, and :Sheilah!. by Druntuta end Store 4
keepers throughout the United State' -and Gettede
Price 76 cents per bott'e:

The WonderXul 'Cures by,
• DE. BARNES'S PILE LOTION, • - .

1t33 CHESTNUT STREET,
Betablishes It the beet. en-stirs of the Piles In ex-

istence. Itererenots : Captain Hinkle; Major 0. M.
Berry. , - • -

The Eau Lustrale Hair Reiterative receives
theapprobation of the most imlentitle menin the world ;

it cleanses and renovates the ctiliele of the head, pre-
vents the hair falling off, and renders the hair soft,
glees', and inclined to curl. No ladre toilet is com-
plete withoutit Hold by all Druggists, and by7llLlifil
HAMM It 00., No. 704 CHESTNUT sheet, Thlll4lBll
phla., ,

-
- fei-fit

having Per Cent. In
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT
'Meet, S. W. corner; !NIRO,.Philadelphia. Money
received in any sum, large or email, and intereet paid
from the day of• deposit to the day of withdrawal:
Money is received and payments made daily, without
notice. The investitenis are made in ReaL,Estate,
Mortgagee, Oround Rente, and such firet-elass securi-
ties RS thecharter- rinires. Officeboors from 9 o'clock
n i corilug 6 o'clock in theafternoon, and-on

Monday cud Thursday evenings until 8 &elect. fee

A Subject of 'General Interest.—There Is no
scourge more widely spread, or more EASILY AVOIDED.
than the disease designated by the name of " PILES."
It is not a very peasant subject open whichto write,
nor Is it one that we would have oh SED, only tbat the
importance of the care demanded that we should do so.
Piles, or hemorhoids, are often produced temporarily,
(we Isiah the'reader to Martthat) by colds, and by die-
orders of the Liver, Stoniach-,ind Bowels. Theafflic-
tion Is also incidental to certain periods In the life of
woman. These temporary ,phases of Piles may be ag-
gravated to a chronicstate; or at.oncebanished, by a
jediehmsoare of the person, and a proper effort toward
the removal of the original cause.

Permanent Piles will invariably be produced by un-
cleanlinese, of a disregard otordinary precautions. The
latter, ifattended to, willabrogate theworst state of the
(Meese in a short time. All medicines acting upon the
stomach are worthlittle, so fares piles are concerned,
for, ifthey effect a partial cure of that affliction, they
ire certain to derange some other branch of the eye-
tem, and ultimately de more harm than good. "Au
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure." How-

, ever, use ffIAYETTVE MEDICATED PAYEE. for the
Water-Closet, for a preventive and a cure Beware of
Imitations. Look for his name Ineach chest (In water-
mark), and hie sittogisph upon each label.• Depot No.
41 ANN Street,. New York.. for sale by T. A. CAD.
LENDEB. tr.. CO.. BUM de.WYISTII, (weer. Eighth
and Walndy HASBABD & CO., (Chestnut and
Twelftb,) and many others feg-ta&th 20

Liver ,Cemplitints,Dr. McLane* Celebrated
LIVBR PILLS—This great remedy for Liver Com-
plaints,Bilious Deraegements, Rick Headache, Dyspep-
els and kindred complaints. Boldby all respectableDr:inlets. , , ' 3a15-stuleth-lm

Barnett, * Cocoalns.
EMMETT% 0000AINZ
BURNETT'S 0000AINE

A compound of Clorma-nut.oll,&0., for dreosing the
Hair. for efficacy and apelablenems, it le withoutan
equal.

Itprevents the hair...from falling off.
It promotes itsAmithy and rigorous growth.
It is not greasy or sticky.
It leaves no disagreeable odor.
It softens the hair when hard and dry. - -

It soothes the irritated scalp skin.
It affords the richest lustre.
It remains longest ineffect."
It costs fifty toutsfor a half pint bowie.

Burnett's Cocaine.
BIIICNETrB CIOCOLINB
BURNE COOOAINE

' TBSTIMONIAL.
Bornoi, Inl7 19, 18/ST

- 117miens. T Scrim=!Sr. 0o.: I cannotrefuse to
state the salutary effect in my own aggravated case of
yourexcellent Hair 011--(Coooaine.) -

!ormany menthe my hair had been failing until
Iwas fearful of losing it entirely. The skin upon ray
head beesmogradrially more end more inflamed,00 that
Ioeuldnottouch Itwithout pain. This irritatedcon-
dition I attributedto the tuiciof Various advertised hair
washee,which Ihave knit) 14411 told contain comphene
spirit.

By the advice of my phyalchui, to whom you had
ehown your process of purifying theOil, I commenced
its use the but week in June. The first application al-
layed the itching and irritation; in thrie or four days
theredness/tad tenderness disappeared-.-the hair ceased
to fall, and I have now a*Loh growth of WM' hair.
I trust that others, similarly afflicted, will be in-

duced to try thesame remedy.
Yo,

BOS6N_R. POPE

Burnett's Cscealne.
BUILMITTI..OOOOLINE
BIiIINITTIS 0000LINI

ID' A single applicationrenders thehair (no matter
how still and dry) soffiiid— gliissyfor amend days. It
to oonoeded by all who have used it to be the best axd
cheapest Flair Dressing in 'Ai World.

Prepared by
JOSEPH BURNETT it 00.,-Boston.

mr For ode by dealers generally at Nifty Cents II

Bottle. jalg-tttog

Farrel, Herring, iir. Co,

MILTS ItNIKOTEID TESIII.

IRON SAFE WARNHOESE

NO. '62.9 CHISTERTT STREET,

(Jaina'a Hall.) ja2B.tl

Window Rhodes—
GOLD BORDERS,

LANDSCAPES,
STREET VIEWS,' -

FLOWER CENTRES,
PLAIN CENTRES, WITS BORDERS,

BUFF, WHITE, AND ORRIN HOLLAND
AND SHADE FIXTURES.

A new and varied assottosent of Shades, Lace, sod
MalinCurtains, Cornices, Bande,"Pins, Centres, Loops
ant Tassels of all liras,

A large stock of oboe° goods imitable for Spring trade.
The attention of dealers is solicited. '

W. HENRY PATTEN,
680 CHESTNUT Street.fe4-dtapl2 .

A New Article for the Hair.
Iritawx a sows 00001 NE

is thebeat and cheapest article for the hair. For pre-
serving, beautifying, and restoring the hair, the most,

_

perfect hair-dressing ever offered to the public. Bold
at 517, 497, and 197 Broadway, and by all Druggists and
Fancy-Goods Dealers Pintbottles AO eetts; half-pints,
25 cents. Inquire for Phalan & Bon's °amine. Be.'
ware of counterfeits.

T.B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, 306 CHESTNUT
Street, Wholesale Agents. fe4-tf

Singer Sowing Macblnes, for all Manufac-
turing purposes, hays a great reputation, honestly
earned. All the products of these Machines are In
ACTIVE DEMAND at EXTRA. PRICES.

I. M. SINGER h CO.,
• 602 CHESTNUT Street

Jackson Printer. .

JkOKBON PRINTER.
JACKSON. PRINTER.

CHECKS, NOTES, AND BILL HeADS, CARDS,
CIRCULARS, tr.q , dr.o.

PRINTED BY JACKSON.
Pam's° PlFTlrind CHESTNUT PRINTING.
PRINTING BIFTH and CHESTNUT PAINTING.

fel 2w
Sso.—Singer's Family Sewing Machines.—

Pries only FIFTY DOLLARS. For goad work and good
loots this Machine in unequalled.

I. M. SINGER er, 00.,
602 0111123TNIIT Street

Grover lc Baker's Celebrated Family Sewing
tdAOHINII9.

A NEW STYLE-ptloll PO.
780 OZZEITNITI 1371311T, PHILADIMPRIAL

These Machines sew funit two spools, and form a
Sea= of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which willnon rip, even If every fourth stitch be cut.
They are unquestionably the beet in the market for
fatally use.

oold-tf IrrilllND POI 11 araormaa..4:o
Seamen's Saving Fund—Northwest Corner

of SECOND and WALNUT Streets. Deposits received
in email and large amounts, from all deems of the
community, and allows interest at the rate of Ave
per cent. perannum.

Money may be drawn by checks without toes of inte-
rest.

°lnce open daily, from 9 until 6 o'clock, and on Urn.
day and Saturday Until 9 In the evening. President,
Franklin Fell; Treasurer and Secretary, Charles E.
Morris.

One.Price Clothing et the Latest Styles, and
made in thehest manner, expressly for
We mark our lowest selling prices In YLAIN 1101111.18
on each article. Allgoods made to order are warranted
satisfactory,and our owe-ratan evavex is strictly ad-
hered to. We believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing, as thereby all are treated alike.

JONES & CO.,
604 MAnn..llT Street. -

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, Feb. 9.—Floar quiet Wheat uncharged;

the saleaare tunmportant Cornsteady at 750 for white,
and 75 077 a forlellow. Provielons steady. t✓hiakey
doll.

bisw OBLSANS, Feb ff.—Cotton—Sales 5,000 Wei to-
day at a decline of Xo. caused by the foreign news.
Middling is quotedat 10Xia1lXo- The sales of titres
days amount to 14,500 bales. and the receipts to 99 000
bales. Receipts ahead of last year at all Southern
ports 1,025 000 bales. Sugar dull at 6%8640, a de,
cline of 3(o. hfolassee -sells; at 83e.. Flour hu a de-
clining tendency, sod prices are 25c lower; sales of
4,500 bbls at 55.25. Corn is firm at 950. Osts sell at
78c Ce Sea firm; sales of 8,250 bags at 10k,all3(o
The atock in port in first bonds amounts to 7,000 begs ;
gunnies are quoted at 9)‘e. Freights on Cotton to
Liverpool 7-16a15-22.1.

Feb 9 —Flour is firm, butonly in mode-
rein demand at 55 868;5 40. Whiskey bat declined Xesales at 28x0. Provisions axe dull. There was nothing
done In Mess Pork to-day. Bulk bleats—Sbouldere-)4o
lower; Hams 83i899. Lard in bbla.llNo. .


